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Last weekend (29 Jan) the Under 9 girls had their first ever games against  another club 

Cuala. here are a few photos from the day (some with Dads and grandads) 

 

  

Katie Keaney with dad Conal 
 
 

 

  

Fiorna Daly with Dad Paul 

And  Grandad  Malacy 
 
 

 



  
 
 

 

  

Dioreann Fitzgerald  and Dad  Charlie 
 
 

 

  
 
 

 

  
 
 

 

  

Cara Meaney heads for goal 
 
 

 

  
 
 

 



  
 
 

 

  

Cara Meaney Scores! 
 
 

 

Our U12 Footballers hit the road! 

 

 

Last Sunday morning, a frosty one, our U13 boys footballers rose early to hit the road for 

Cavan. We had one team head for Lavey to play a match and two teams headed for 

Bailieboro to take on their two teams. Even though the temperature never rose above zero all 

the way to both venues our hardy boys would not be held back by the weather. 

All three games were evenly contested with only a kick of a ball between our teams and their 

opponents. 

Our hosts at both venues went to great trouble to make sure we were well looked after with 

copious amounts of sandwiches and cakes. 

A big thank you to Lavey and Bailieboro GAA Clubs for hosting three great football games. 

With everyone full of sandwiches and cakes it was off to Breffni Pk to support the Dubs, 

especially Michael Darragh, Collie and Robbie. 

The journey home was made much shorter with a victory for the Dubs. 



Hopefully this will be the first of many road trips during the season. 

Many thanks to dave Kiely for the photos. For more photos, see here 

 

  
 
 

 

  
 
 

 

  
 
 

 

  
 
 

 

The Boden Session 

The  Boden  Session 

Another great session took place in the Clubhouse on Monday 30th  January 2017 under the 

baton of Joe Johnston. 

The following programme of music, song, dance, poetry and recitation took place. 

Ag  an  mBóithrín  Buí    Ceoltóirí Buadáin uilig  ag  seinm 

Ar Éirinn  Ní  nEosfainn  Cé agus Believe Me If All Those Endearing Young Charms - 

instrumental – na ceoltóirí uilig                                                             

MARIE  GRIFFIN  ( as Co. an Chláir ! )  ag  canadh Clare to Here and Caledonia. 

Boolavogue   John  Breen  1st time then all join 

in     LOCH  GARMAN  ABÚ                                                             

KATIE  FARRELL    - damhsa  aonair                                                            

DAMHSA –  gach duine ar an urlár le haghaidh Shoe The Donkey 

GERRY HOGAN  ag  canadh  Dublin Town  in  1962   ÁTH  CLIATH 

ABÚ                                          

Cill  Chais    Liz  McDonald   TIPP  ABÚ 

GERRY  MANGAN  ag  canadh  Moonlight  in  Mayo  MUIGH EÓ ABÚ 

FRANCIE  CONWAY - guitar  ag  canadh  The Wild Atlantic Way                        

DECLAN O’BRIEN – Stáisiúin na mBabe  -  laughter all the way !   
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NOEL  LARKIN  -  guitar  -  singing -  The Lakes of Pontchartrain     

DAMHSA -  gach  duine ar an urlár -  Ballaí  Luimní 

MARY  CLEARY - guitar  ag  canadh 

Galway  Bay   GAILLIMH  ABÚ                                                                         

TONY BARDON - guitar  singing his own compositions of poems by Tony Shields             

JOE  JOHNSTON - recorder - The Sally Gardens    SLIGEACH  ABÚ    

EOIN DUNNE  ag  canadh  McBreen’s Heifer                                                     

TOMÁS  Ó REACHTAIRE  - ag canadh  Anach Cuan  GAILLIMH  ABÚ ARÍS 

EDDIE  COMERFORD  -  Poc ar Buile Eile ! -  comedy / recitation                         

DAMHSA  -  gach  duine  ag  déanamh The Peeler and the Goat 

LIAM  ROCHE  - harmonica -  The Big Country                                                               

SHAY  MC  GLYNN – fiddle - reciting  a  J. Sheahan poem + The Three  Sea 

Captains             

SHAY O’BRIEN   ag  canadh  The Dublin  Minstrel   ÁTH CLIATH ABÚ ARÍS 

FLOR O’CALLAGHAN  ag canadh  Hard Times   

COLETTE  WARD  ag canadh  Mary From Dungloe  TÍR CHONAILL  ABÚ 

BILLY CULLEN.  ag  canadh The Rose of Mooncoin   CILL  CAINNIGH  ABÚ                

FINALE  gach duine ag canadh / seinm  The Parting  Glass  +Steal Away 

         

Please come along and support our next session on MONDAY FEB. 27th at 9p.m. (a little 

earlier to accomodate all ). Why not come along and sing your County song on the night? Get 

your name and the name of your song in to joeanduna@hotmail.com 

 

The Boden News Annual 2016 is now available 



 

 

The Boden News Annual 2016 is now available in the club, full of yearly reports, pictures 

and a whole lot more. It's a great look back on a fantastic year for the club. Head down to the 

club to get your free copy, they're sure to go fast! 



 

2017 Membership Now Due! 

Membership for 2017 is now due. For more information, please click here. 

 

Boden Music Sessions Survey 

Please  fill  in  this  BODEN  SESSION  SURVEY  and  let us know the song you 

feel  BEST  represents  each  county  ( could you leave it with Mick in the Clubhouse ) : 

Would you like to sing one of these songs at the next session in February? 

With your help, we’re hoping to compile The Boden Book of County Songs. 

Please  include  your  name  and  contact  details. Thanks-Joe Johnston 

NAME 

:…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………….. 

COUNTY  SONGS  OF  LEINSTER 

Carlow  - 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………… 

Dublin 

–  ………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………… 

Kildare  -  ………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………… 

Kilkenny   - 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………… 

Laois  -    ………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………… 

Longford  -    …………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………. 

Louth  -     ………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………….. 

Meath   -   ………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………….. 

Offaly   -  ………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………… 

Westmeath   - 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………… 

Wexford  -  ……………………………………………………………………………………

………………………….. 

Wicklow   - 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………. 

COUNTY  SONGS   OF   CONNACHT 

Galway  - 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………
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………………….. 

Leitrim  -   ………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………. 

Mayo 

-    ………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………….. 

Roscommon  - 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………… 

Sligo 

-     ………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………… 

 

Lotto Results 05/02/17 

 

 

   

  
 

 

 

 


